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jrch for Bahdit Who
Vounded Zimmerman

Is Redoubled

CANNOT SURVIVE

. rrrl.l 1... T
ntfCI 11T-.- DillLICll uv

of Clues Left by Lone
Highwayman

Description IS MEAGER

K. Coleman. Innocent Vic
tim of Gun Battle, Taken

to Another Hospital

Hi'i.Mrrix.
.11 2 ii. in. Moiulii)--, Officer Zlin-icrina- ii

wis resting a Utile easier
nt Oklahoma hospital, m Hit attend-In- s

Ii)hI('Iuiix icMiletl, althoughIlili iiinilltloii was chanictcrld us
tcr; serious.

Willi Hcrt Zimmerman, plaln-loth-

officer at death's door, the.
Jearrh by Tulsa police officers of the

il.Jacker who mortally wounded
pirn. In a gun bUttc with thn e offl-Ireis'-

Wok" Tu!sh almii! midnight
wan redoubled .Sunday.

It w.is niinnunced Sunday u nlit by
IVr. S. Clinton, owner of Okla
homa hospital, where Kimnicrmnn
'was taken after the shooting, that
Lthp officer prolMUy could not mir-hlv- e.

as tin; bandit's bullet tilowcd
through "he stomach, tore a hole In
the large Intestine and penetrated the.f diaphragm and nbsreed the spleen.
The Injury to thc'dlnphrngm Is what
may cause Zimmerman's death, Dr.
Ultiltin H.tlil. The nature of the
wound forced the attendant tji place
I lie wounded officer In a scml-pcr- -.

pendlculnr position to keep the blood
from flooding the heart.

Hnd mi Truro of Itainllt.
Although every Inch of the ground

between the Puller cafe nnd thn
river, believed to luive heen

the ground covered by the bandl. In
flrelng from plainclothes officers
InRley and Marsette, companions of
Zimmerman, wan carefully inspected
ifveral times Sunday mottling, not a
trace of tho robber could bo found.
In this the officers and detectives
were greatly dltmppolntcd, for it was
btlievrtl 'hat the robber had been
tbot In the Interchange of bullets,
and they believed that a trail of
blood would have been discovered.

Inasmuch as . Kverctt Cotton.
noRro, of 101! North (Jreenwood
itrcet, who had bee,n held up a few
minutes before tho shooting by the
bandit, save officers a description
of the bandit, tho apparent fright of

p . wnuu aim uie uarnncss 01 ineliceno of the holdup prevented hlni
II from obtaining a coherent descrlp- -

t linn nf flu. ....... mki.. ...... - , .i...v. iiiuii. .inn laui fliaue. lilt!
efforts of tho police. Sunday appear
lultlle.

Several .Sitsieots Picked Cp.
A number of susplcloiiH characters

'ere picked up in the early hours
'iiriday, and tips furnished the of..Iters wnrn lt...Dtin,...i .
lcveloped any results.t Harry Sanders, assistant chief of

I 'actives. said thiit Plnlnrlniln.u
Olfkers kt Wllkerson. Klce,
Umrles Anderson, Henry Cnrmlch- -

V"i .uiu liordon had workeil nssldn.
1'Ufly on the case, hut the nit.-irp-

Jk r's lo work with appeared to fore-- t
temporary fnlluro to their

V J- h. Coleman, the Frisco swltch-- k

)vh? w'18 8lot ' fnro by
V.i0' tho gTliY bullets durinK the,',ninjru of shots, was removed

w TUL' """Pltal to tlfe Sand
hrH'",al Sunday. Illscondition not series.

TAXI DRIVER IS HELD UP

)V!.,,,"'M '"""(:" lennro Or-"- ror lllKliMajmcii to "HnnilN I'p."
. " '. iiates, oi 7UJ .south

til tll.'i nviiM.i.. .. i.. .11
"Jched the end of his Jitney run

1 Mxth strt,ft 1'w1haenu,. at 11 ,,. ,. Sunday nlht. a
at JL 1"l,'M,"B'-'- r whom he picked up
iiia poked a revolver Into

l,ack nnd uttered tho stereotype
command of "stick 'cm up."
iiwli ,'oml,1l,, and the rohbel

ok 1 in money from his pocketH.
V, ''hf,nB" fr" tlic tuxl rlstnr, a

K' 1 wntch .charm, his ("old
'U-- and then ordered Hates tori0 on

w7iw'n Wf'"",n In tho car when tho
'i,..T Kot "" . w,'r" nl"n "

cninn' " Vp' 1,111 ',hcV iKitonnl tho
"n1 TettltiK out inn like

'Uhlitened doers from tho machine.

POLITENESS BRINGS flICHES

jiir..,i V ," "" luonins ni;o 10 an

liril i..u ' airicHK catnn.
Hovi, 5T by tS0-0f- , In" mill today,
land vn',urrl0, ytcrday from Ire- -

II ' the late Daniel Cnsidy,
h'mtnemon'e,"'"0 haU

u'mw 7y wn ln Vew y"rk rr- -

rathedr? I - x." V,,m? ')tUn tn the
ii. ' ""''I- - "' triedi

Lou n co 10 him as I do to every.
Bhoi'r. i Vr,w'",l lil questions and

l!Ln evry '"tie nttentlon I

he I,, Vhfn he left he remarked
1 thIm.K. ro1(,h''r mo In his will.

from the lawyc

Girl Uses Spoon
To Subdue Bold

House Prowler
NEW VUHK, Jan. 1 Awalc

ened at mi early lrour this morn-In- f
by the iilikliiK of a key In

the fiont door ot her apartment,
.Mis llertha Miller, urchltei t,
crept noiselessly fioin her bed,
drew a shlnliiK object from a
buffet drawer and waited.

A man came thrnuith the door,
lie Celt sonietliliu; pi ess aKalnst
his ribs and heard an older; ' e,

keep up your hands und sit
down In that chair."

Ho obeyed. .Miss .Miller called
her Mster, who opened u window
and blew a police whistle,

l'olico rame. .Mlsa .Miller
sighed, sank In a chair, and
tossed a silver spoon on the table,

The man, who said he was
Michael Alillo of lJailHVllle, X.
V., was held In J II..'.nil ball on a
technical chai'Ko of buiKl.iry.

Al breakfast time. Miss .Miller
called at the police sttlon,

to buy food for the
prisoner, "I want him to be kIvcii
tho best of treatment," she n.ild.

Hut Amlo partook of Jail l.fiu,

PRICES STILL ON

DOWNWARD TREND

Net Decline for December
Is Estimated at 81-- :

Per Cent

MORE UNEMPLOYMENT

Shrinkage of Labor Demand
Responsible for Wage Cuts

During Last Month

WASI1I.VCITO.V. .Ian. I'urlher
decline In pi Ices coupled with in-

creased unemployment accompanied
tho country's continued progress in
bUBlncHs leadjuslmeut durinK De-
cember accordlni: to the monthly re-
view Issued tonlirht by the federal
rcworvo boanl.

The prli decline during the month
was placed at S '.j per C'ltt and vh.1
decrease In prices was said to

confined to conimodltlen
which had shown a decline previous-
ly rather than nn extension of price
cuttlnK to other industries.

The decline was reported "fix most
marked In agricultural iroductf, tex-
tiles, hldis, leathers and iron nrfd
Bt'Tl products, while coal, petroleum,
Kasollne, paper, brick and ctfrnunt.l e.
malut'd Inrncly unnffccled.()s nitlim serloti.sl.v Cm.

Iteduccd business activity, the
board states, cut operation In many
lines from 40 per cent to 71 per
cent of normal and broiiKht accom-panylti-

unemployment. The shrink-ar-
of demanil, tho board reported,

also was responsible for wace cuts
running as IiIkIi as 25 per cent.

Hutiklnn power, on the other hnivl,
was well maintained, tho board as-
sorted, normal credit nccotnmodu-tlo- n

extended to legitimate blislnefii.
tha rebel vo ratio ki'owIiik HtroiiKer
and Inter-reserv- e borrowIiiK In part
llfUldalcd. Willi liquidation ot loans
at the member banks boRlnnlm? the
board forecast bett.'r idltlon:).

Farmers Kdierally le'l the erfe"t
of low cotton pi Ices, the Atlanta dis-
trict reported, .adillni; that th- crop
was beltii; largely held.

ItaiiU Liquidation I'rourr-'S- e

Liquidation of bank loans was de-
scribed as iiroirresslnfr favorably In
the Chicago dlsti lct,tho report from
which s.ild farmers' Wi're sufferlriR
from low prices. Hot ti 11 trade held
up well In that district.

Apathy In hnylni? was reported
from St. tlioiich ptlcc cut.i
have none lowr I'nemployment

but transportation Improved
and banking conilltlous becamii bet-
ter.

The Kansas City area reported a
slowing down of business In n.'aily
all lines hut a Keueral bell.'f was ex-

pressed that conditions soon would
he rlehtcil nnd a foundation bo laid
for decidedly b tier business.

In the Dallas district a "larRe
carry-over- " both of debts and com-
modities Into 19111. was forecast.
Movement of woods decrciN 'd pretty
Kcnerally there, but retail trade held
ujl yell.

Nivcllc 'Puiit a Wreath '

on Grave of Itooscvclt

DYSTWt HAY. N. V.. Jan. 5.

Ceneral Itobert fleornes Xh'idle, de-

fender of Verdun, placed a wreath
on the KMvu of Th'-odor- Itooscvclt
here today. llerjrul Nivelle said,
"in he name of the French rejiubllc
I offer this wre.iih to the nx mory
nf the urc-i- t Amerb an who was the
foremost and most steadfast friend
of the allies."

THE WEATHER
TUJ.Sa "Ida 'an :. Maximum tem-

perature. c". mlnln uni. 2'. uuth wliili.
C'oKI,AlinV Mnndv nnd Tin U
partly timely, warmer Munilay.

Ull'IWAS AltKA.NWAH AND IIAHT
TII.VAS. Jbmilay unit TuemUy purf.v

''"kaNHAS - FMr Monday anl nrMiahly
Tueeda) Bfimpwlial unr'ner Monday.

Tnd'O'n I ..ill lllrllto.
Kinanla club, al 1! !. p in. at Rote!

Tul H.t.

Hr lr I.anilrllli addreaa at 1 .50 p. m.,
at tlirlillan cliurcU

DEMOCRAT RANKS

TORN BY BATTLE

Factional Fight for Sen
ate Control Most Bitter

in Party History

MACHINE VERY COCKY'

Simpson audi Trapp Forecast
Sweeping Victory for Ad-

ministration Forces

OPPOSITION STANDING FIRM

Will Fight to 'the End' Re-
gardless of Initial Outcome,

Declares Fleming

Special lo Til World
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 2. With

five senators waverlm; between
to their faith In the old

democratic caucus ami Its Ironboiind
rules, and a desire to support the
candidacy of V. It. Wallace of
7'anl.s Volley as an opponent of the
democratic state administration,
Oklahomn City has for the day wit-
nessed the most desperate conflict
between tho democratic factions In
Its history.

Senator T. Klnipson, admlnisntra
r"in cannniate ror president,
tenipn and Lieutenant
Trapp, his manager, claim as
as 2U of the 27 democratic voles In
the senato. and that the administra-
tion forefs will win a Hwccplni; vic-
tory, although It U admitted that the
17 republican votes are solidly be-
hind the Wallace candidacy. At the
caucus held Sunday night oulv 1

administration scimtora could be
nrs.'mbled but others known to nf-f- ll

. ite with that wlnt; have arrived
since the meetltiK.

Xo Claim Mv Wnllneo.
Senator Joe Firming, Irreconcil-

able foe of the admlulsttutlon slated
tonight that the Wallace forces hail
peter mado a claim. He adml'ted
hat on the result of those wnveilt

depended Iho result of who would
control the senate and added: "We
nre going on one. two or many, and
we will come out of the first battle

the senate with notice that we
will fight until tho end This Is a
battle for clean government and
must not stop with senate organiza-
tion. If riovernor Itoberrfnn hns se-

cured enough sunntors to bow before
Mie caucus whip, we canot help It.
but we will enrfy the contest on
through every dny ot the legislative
session."

Senator Hob Wallrcce asserted th'it
the situation Is unchanged, admit-
ting that the contest was reaching
a place it Is hard tn forer.ist.

Near the PIMol Stage.
Through the hotels no other topic

has been mentioned and hundreds
nf sta'e employes In tho city and
high officials from over the stnte
have lii-e- called In to ply the party
whip to those who have so far re-
fused to become caucus attendants,
now nine In number.

Talk of compromise Ii.ih been
heard nt times, hut the feeling en-
gendered has gono beyond that
stage in fact It has about reached
the gun and pistol singe.

Republican headquarters leaders
tinnounco that organization of the
house Is to bo had without diffi-
cult v and that tt)e nenate caucus
will be held Monday afternoon. The
general caucus Is for tho same day.
at night, ns Is the democratic cnu--

cus,
All Set for War.

It Is evident that tho senate,
without regard to who wins Him or-
ganization among the democrats,
will open reaily for warfare, and
Wallace has already prepared his
lultl.il motion, which will open with
l request to refuso seats to Dr. High
an, Ilearmoii and llenslev on th"
grounds that the two fhsl have
drawn pay from the stale while sen-
ators nrld that llensley Is an employe
of tho government of the rnltml
States, all prohibited by the cons'l-tuilo-

NEW CUT IN STEEL WAGES;

Itci'.viilon or Iti to 2(1 I'cr C nl In
llcllilc lii'iu ray Announced.

IIALTLNIORK. Md . Jan. 2 - A 10
tn 20 per cent reducllon of wages
affecting all classes of employes at
the Sparrows J'olnt plant of the
lletlilehem Steel corporation wu)i in- -

nniiiiced last night. The decreases is
effective January it; and N.salil by
ci Ijlinny officials to be due to 'hus!- -

' Hess conditions and u decrease in
prices of steel proline tn."

Several thousand men will he af-- 1

Ifected. The company empl.ies In
normal tunes 6.01)0 to fi.ooo men. nl

'though the working forces has been
riiluced somewhat in the last . slv' w eeks.

D'ANNUNZIO TO LEAVE ITALY

Will lllic All Ills War Mislnls In
liliig and Then Depart.

Hy 1 he A"" laled I'ron
TRUCSTi:. Jan. 1. Captain le

d'Annuirlo will not remain In
Italy, following his retirement as
head of thn "regency of tjuarnoro,"
It Is announced here. In well

clrcks It Is declared he will
go to Rome, nnd will place In the
hands of the king all medals award
cd him during the war including the
gold medal for valor, tho highest

'Italian decoration, an'd then leave
, he country. A.

Rocky Mountain Oil Fields
Entirely in Standard's Grip

bays rederal
Controls Production, Transportation and Marketing of

Petroleum anil Petroleum Products: Concentration of
Control in Wyoming Greatest in AVhole Country

WASHINliTON. Jan.
Standard (ill comp.ui), thtough
long time contrails, has a monop-
oly In the production,
t Inn and iiinikctmg of pttiohmm
and petioleiim ptinliiclH thtough-ou- t

the entire Rock mount. iln
section, declaivs a icpoil si nt to
coiiki.-s- by the fedeial Hade com-
mission und public today by
the i oiii mission.

Complaint .nf unn.il Isfactory con'-dlllu-

ivmiiIIciI in an Inquiry Into
the p.'troleiim situation In the Salt
Cieek, Wyo., field, the lopoit rajH,
and thi' Investigation later wax
broadened to Include th.' entire
reglin

"There Is rjreater conrentnitlon
In the control of tho production of
ci uilii p troleuni In the Wyomjng
fields than In any other field ln
'Hie I'nlled Slates," says the lepoit
which nilds that tin- only other
ci ml" oil pioductlon In the legion
Is the cniiiiiurntlvcly small pioduc-
tlon hi Cnloi'iido.

"The Midwest Refining Inter-
ests." the lepoit I'ontliiues. "are
conti oiled by the Standard oil
company of hid. ana through con-
tracts wiiicii expire January 1,

UK! I. Standard companies now

:,BUSY CALENDAR

FOR HIGH COURT

Many Interesting and Im-

portant Cases, on the
January Docket

WAsillNOTON. Jan. '2. Rfcon-enln- g

tomorrow after the holiday
roce.sj, the mpronic court, will face
a calendar of assigned cases which
those familiar with the court declare
to be unusual botli as to number and
public Interest,

Flghteen cases aro listed on the
Monday calendar.

The government suit again! the
Culled Shoe Machinery company and
the cross-hi- ll of that corporation
heads the list, wllh tho original
boundary suit betwen North Dakota
and Minnesota next In order. Other
easca of more than local Interest
which will be heard during the week
Incluije thr "Detroit slieet railway
case," which Is n suit for'un Injunc-
tion restraining the city of Detroit
from entering upon a public ownerr
ship program, tl Kentucky Dtis.
tlllerlex case," Involving an appeal
from the state law affixing an extra
tax on liquors In bonded warehouses;
thn "Invested capital case" and two
nearly related revenue suits, the ap-
peal of Si nator Truman II. N'eivberry
of Michigan, and othera from convic-
tion under the corrupt practicen act,
and a series of milt Involving the
right of the alien property custodian
lo seize bonds deposited In the Putt-
ed States before the war by Herman
Insurance companies to protect
American policy holders.

plane'to "exToreswamp
NORFOLK, Vn., Jan. 2. Rtplor-atlon

by seaplane of fastnesses of
l)Jmal swamp, which has held lie
seciels for centuries, ,has been un-
dertaken bv Chin Iom Frederick Stuns,
bury, author Ho landed his piano
yesterday on Lake Driimmnnd, tak-
ing iihotograpliH of the swamp re-
gion and he expects to explore parts
never btfoto penetrated by white
inn ti
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trade Report

control the hulk of the ciude pe-

troleum produced In Womlng.
The uhlo company, u Con. lard
i o 111 pa li y, has the largest 'iwii'd
lit oil in t lun III the state, and in

to this coot i oh ,'onMd Table
qunutlllcN through working agiee
metits, Admitted Standard Intel,
est and th.i Ohio company ciutr l

libout !i:l to H7 per cent of the total
production."

Two Standard controlled com-panic- s,

the Midwest Refining com-- I
nt n and the Illinois I'lpe Line

company me said bv tha coinmls
slon to trnnspoit from H7 to '.'S
per cent of nil etude petroleum
marketed in Wyoming.

Taking up the refining tdtuatl n
this report says the Midwest Re
fining company, the Utah Hello- -
lug company and --other Standard
oil leflneitiM own and operate ml
per cent of the leflnlng cnp.ieltlcH
operating on crude Wyoming pe-

troleum. In respect to marketing
companies hatighl !o per cent of
the refilled petroleum piodtlctH of
Wyoming In HUH.

The icpoil, however, declares
that rates filed by the Illinois1 pipe,
Line compnny "eompar ' favorably
In with pipe llnu rates
In other fields"

'PHANTOM MUSIC

TRACED TO 'LIAR'

Boy's Prank With Wire-- ,
less and Phonograph
Had Church Alarmed
CHAM I'A KJN, 111.. Jan, 2.-- The

mystery of nn Invlslblo choir which
has stirred the congregation of n
J'axt Ill,, Lutheran church
solved today when It became k,iinwu
flvo senatorH wavering allegiance Tie
that 'Clarence Liimleen, a

student, had been experimenting
wnh n wireless telephone apparatus

LuiiiIi.'cii had collected a phono- -

giaph with a wireless sending set In
his workshop. Then ho transmitted
the music produced to a large hum
connected with an amplifier which
was concealed In n lieu Just outside
the church,

FRICTI0nns"cAUSE0F FIRE

Silk (nrinenlN mill II ii Damaged
In Miuday Noon lllac.

One room In the nnme of H. .1

Mostly, III West Sixth iitieet, and
a quantity nf silk undeigarmentn
that a member of the family was

at noon Sunday were al-

most completely destroyed by fire
when friction caused the gasoline to
explode. While none, of th'j Moso-l- y

family were burned, thn firemen
repoited that they had a narrow
!cape.

Thn flames from tlio burning gas-olln- i!

quickly spread and in extin-
guishing tint fire, all the woodwork
wns, either burned or torn nut in
order to cheekthu flames that had
penetrated Into flin wnll of the room.
The lost was estlmnted nt 2ri(). The
building In owned by L. K. Aaron-so-

and Is Instiled,

Norm Kills Ship's Male.
CIIATTANOOliA, Term., Jan, 2, -

Tom Mnsengnle, mate on the steam
er Chattanooga, was shot ami fatally
wounded at Suhletts ferry, near
Scottsboro, Ala,, late last night by
F.ugene Sparks, a negro member of
the crew, who became mutinous ami
refused to work

TODAY!

Mail Subscrihers

COUPON

Tulsa World's Annual Bargain Offer Extended
Until January 8 Only.

Tl'I.SA DAILV WOULD:
I v. ish lo lako advantage of your annual Rargaln Offer i becked
bci.iw. I em loso remittance to cover.

(J f)(T Dally and Suniliij World, line jiNir, Regular
tpOeiuO Prim $u,oi), niter Ian. HI It. I ahi- -

((T nr llally onlj, Wnrhl, um )tnr. Regular I'rhoipU.O 5". (Id, nfti-- r Jan, Mb. I rate $1.7.'.

OO QFv "'"'"y Only, World, one jear. Regular Trleo
Sit.lMl after .Inn. Hill. I hint! 7f. its.

i'oatofflco ,

NOT HOOD ON TCLSA CITY nOUTRS OR OUTSIDI-- OF
OKIjVHOMA

GERMANY'S WAR

PREMIER IS DEAD

Mcthmann - Hollwcg Dies
on Estate Near Merlin

After Brief Illness

WAS A REAL PROPHET'

Opposed Submarine Warfare
Uecauso of Danger of In- - .... ,

voivnyr u. h. in War

AUTHOR OF 'SCRAP OF PAPER'

Chancellor Man Who First
Used That Kxpression

Ilelgjan Treaty

II)- Tho Aaanflali.il prrM
IIICItLi:;, ,iur. nr. Thi'liold

von llethmann llollwi g, former
ileima.li luiperi.il t hanrellor, lied
Inst night after a brief Illness on his
iidale at I lohc nflunnw, near Her-Il- n.

Dr. von 1. ,..,.,... 1, ,n..
appineiitly In good health until Wed

ii" eqieiu I'lirisimaH as usualw th his family but contracted a cold
which ilewloped luln aeute pueti-inonl-

His comlllKm becamn sleail-ll-
worse and his private nhvslclan

IWIM Hll llirillllleil fltir,, lt,.llt, tl...
funnel n n .. 1. , i,,,.i ,.i... i..'
come iinconu'lnus and never regained
..Mini imisiiesi, uying late Saturdaynight.

Ills wife died In ! I I, ami he losthis eldest son In the war. lie Is miovlved by a daughter. Countess 'cell,wife of tin; M'cretary of thn I'rus-Hli-

leKatlon at Munich, and a son,
a siuiient at lierlln.
Smlmirl rigiuv Hcni,

Oil thil last of h fiequent VlilltM to
j erlln, In Dr. von

Icllimnmi-llollwf- was seen walk-ing In Ullter den Lliiilen, hut theunco stalwarl figure--, Whh no longer
upright, few pedestrians leeognled
In the stooped figure and carewornrace the former Imperial chanrtdlnr.on llethmann-Hollwt- i: n ntly
concluded the revision of the finalprinlfs of the second v'oluii f hlHwar dlar. which la announced torearly publication.

I'ndcr Iho most prominent actlvl- -
tl(w of Dr. von Iluthmi -- Ilollweg
In International affalra ami Herman
national life, was his testimony
In Iftlfi iih a wilncHs bcfoin na-
tional iibHcmhly commltteeH Invcstl-galln- g

tenpoiiHlblllty for the war.
Ills lestunony brought out that ho
bad originally opposed the e

warfare and had Issuedwarnings not lo umlerestlmate
Amerlea's strength In the conflict.

Oi'lgllliitril "S nip nf I'mici-.- "

One of the most, rutin nitne.
nines ilurlng the war wan that

"a scrap of paper" as re-garded the treaty guaiantcc lug theneutrality of llelgluui. This treaty
was so chatacterlzeil by von llcth.
manii. ilollweg dm Inn an Interview
Which thn then clou Ilor hint uitll,
Sir lldward iloschen, the Hrlllsh am- -
msiiiuor to (lermany. Sneak in? withgreat Irritation, Iho chancellor ex.

pressed Ills lnabllllv tn in,,!,.,-- i t
Hreat Riltaln's attitude with icgard
to iiermany'K attack on Ilelglum.

"I found the ehaiicelloi- - VITV lilltnli
iigltnted," said Sir Kdward I afterwards, Writ lllk-- of the Intci-vlnt- "III- -
exiellcncy tit nun, hcuiin a harnngiin
which lasted about 20 minutes lie
"aid tho step taken by his majesty'sgovernment was terrible to a degree.
,iust ror a word 'neiitia tv' n uiu-.- i

which In wartime hint hi, ,,ri..,, i, ......
illsreganled --Just for a scnio of mi
pel -- dieal Rrltaln to iiiakn
a kindred nation. which desirednothing more than to be friends wllhher."

It I'li-tn- l Hie llillldi,
Sir I'M ward replied In effect Hint

he understood the chancellor Inabili
ty lo comprehend the llrltlsh action,
but that Hreat lliilalu attached Im-portance to the "ncmp of pnpei" e

It bore her signature, llH wellas that of Heimauy.
"Our iroiqn have occupied Lux-

embourg and perhaps have also
found It necessaiy to enter Hilglan
territory." ho said on Augut I,
I I'M. That Is colli p.iry lo Interna-tlona- l

law. I'raiice could wlt; we
ould not, aa mild inviide

our lower Rhine flank, which would
prove fatal.

'So we wcie. forced to ' disregard
the protest of the Luxembourg and
llclglan governments. We shall try
to make good the Injustice we have
committed as noon as our military
goal has been reached," 'Chancellor lor i:ight Vcars.

Mr. Relhmanri-Hollwr- g v. ah i Ii.iu-cell-

if Hermany from .1 nl- 1.
I!l0!, to July 14. IIU7. He was
siieeeded In the offli e by I).-- .

Heoigc Michnelis, nil appolnteij of
Ihe former l.alsef.

It was said that von llethmann- -
llollweg was forced out of otflee
through the efforts of the militar-
ists, headed hy lllnderiburg ami
J.uib'ndorff largely because of his
"t'lap of paper" statement, and his
admission that the Herman Invasion
of ilelglum was unjust. The former
i li.incellor hail on several occasions
issued statements blaming the mili-
tarists for the war, these appearing
In llilfi and 1017, wh'ie In the two
li;i s previous he h frequently
tie '

i red ilia' ll'iKl.itid mono was

Dr n Rethmrinn-Itnllwe- g In
( iMIMKIl UN I'Alil. HI.V

Broken by War,
Hollwey Taken

By Pneumonia
j ri ---- rv .

, 4Jk iL-- "
ii
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CONGRESS FACES

FORMIDABLE TASK

52 Working Days Remain-
ing of Session to Bo

Very Crowded

TARIFF REVISION IS UP

Both House and .Senate to
Consider This Matter Dur-

ing Next Week

WASIIINHTON, Jan. 2. Congress
toihiirrow will marl Itn new year's
work wllh a formidable program for
tile S'j working d.ijn icmalnlng be-

fore sine tile adjournment Match a.
Congestion, an usual, Ih on the sen.
alo side, hou.se activity being;

on completion of the an-
nual iipprijprlatlou hills.

Tailff i evlslou Is to he ii ti Impor.
tn ii t matter this week before both
senate and house. Senator I'eiiro.ti)
of Pennsylvania, chairman of the
senato finance committee, plans to
return to the senatu tomoirow, after
a yen's absence, and with members
of his committee, begin considera-
tion of the emergency tailff bill
passed recently by Mm Illume. Hear-
ings on geneial tariff revision
planned dining the extra session
alter March I. will begin Thuisday
befoio th" house wuya ami means
committee. t

'In he l'i ll-a- i iniiment,
The senate loreign relations com-mltl-

will hold a special session to-
morrow to consider Intel national
duVirmnincnt. it will take up Ihe
resolution of Senalor llnrah, ihndo,
proposing a n quest upon the presi-
dent to Initiate negotiations with
(rent lliltaln and Japan I o mini ait
agieemept for a CO per cent cut in
naval building for a term of years.
The omuiltlee also will consider a
rt solution by Senator Walsh, demo-
crat. Montana, proposing that thu

l be asked to appoint nil
Ameilc.iii representative lo meet
with the dim m.iim-n- t committee, of
the league o( nations.

The inmate Immigration committee
tomoirow will login hearings on
llie house bill to prohibit virtually
all Iminigrat'on for la months.

riual a'jllon on the hill to tevlve
the war tlnauce corporation, de-
signed to aid ii K I ii ii in I Interests,
Is expected this week. Tint bill now
Is before I'ltHldi-n- t Wilson, and If
vetotd an effort Is planned to pass
the measuie, despite executive dis-
approval. Advocate of thu bill
c In III) lo have the necessaiy two-third- s

majority in both house and
senate

Dbcii Clajliin RIM Vi lli.
Rally tllHpoH.tlou is planned b

the senate, of the presidential eto
Inst week of the pill to suspend opei
atlon of that portion of tne Clavlon
anti-tru- law icetrlctlng In a me.is-u- i

ii rallioad piirchaseH of material
from concerns In which their offi-
cers aro Interested. 'Iln- - bill Is lying
on the Vice, president s desk, and
Senator La. Follt tie, republican.
Wisconsin, and other opponents art
piepareil for a vlgnroua foray when
the vein message i optc up.

Another splili'd Mlrugub
Is brewing im r the l'oiiulcx er nn l

Htrlke hill wUi'h ti km 1 the srnau
without del at i and with nnl) a few
KcnalorH presctr Ijetmtor La Kol
lelto expet is i i nli up hi - ino ion tor

t'US'i I' t Iik. I Mil
l

BIG BAG DROPPED

NEAR HUDSON BAY

Driven Far Northwest by
Storm, Message From

Aeronauts Says

RETURNING ON A SLED

Hirdnicn Driving Hack to Rail
road Hehind Dogs; Left on

Trip Week Ago

BALLOON SAILED ON DEC. 13

Left Hockaway, N. Y., on Tour
Without Destination; Had

Heen Given Up for Lost

HOCKAWAY, N. V., Jan. 2. Tim
missing navy balloon prac-
tically given lip.for lost several days
ago, landed 1(1 miles noithoast of
Monsn 'actory, Ontario, December
H, and tho crov of threo men Is iiafu
at a Hudson Ray trading pout,

to a rlc.tum recelvetl at tho
naval air Matlou hern tonight.

Ncwh of the aarotiatltH' afety won
recelvetl ill the following telegram
from them from Malllce, Ontario:

"Drlvtn hy storm .Monthly 12-1- 3.

west by north, at lower Hudson bay;
forcil to land 2 p. pi., 12-1- 1, about
10 tulles north by east of Moose Fac-
tory, Ontario, Latitude I.!i0, longi-
tude 81.100. Lost in forest four
days. Crw saf j at lludiion t:ompany
post Will leave nn first available
means of transportation to railroad,
which Is hy dug sled, and will takJ
about nine tlajs- Leaving hero ilon- -
day, December 27."

Moose Factory,' Where tho balloon
landed, la located op Jamcn bay nt
Ihe mouth of the Moose river and in
about nuo miles distant from ftTw
York on it direct air line. Tho placu
Is ii trailing post und outpost of thu
Hudson Ray company.

lcfl nn Dcismibcr II.
Tho left hero shortly nfler

noon Mondny, December 13. No (Inf-
inite destination was planned, but
thi prevailing wind Mowing north-
west Indicated u landing somewhero
In Canada. With Ihe exception of a
ropnrt that the balloon was Heen
passing over Wolls, N, y Into that
Minn night, no tleflnltn wonl was

licrn of thu progres.s ,of tho
flight.

The haltoon carried n crnw of
three men. Lieutenant Walter Hln-lo- n

of Relle Harbor. N. Y o pilot
under Commnntler Albert C. Itcafl.
op thn .C-J'- s trans-Atlanti- c flight,
was In charge. Ills companions were.
Lieutenants Stephen A. Knrrell, a Una
officer of this city, nntl Louis Klnor,
Jr., of New Orleans, naval reserve,
force pilot.

Had Idts-lrl- CIotlilnfT.
The thren officers were supplied

with normal ralituiH for threo days,
which it wriH said would servo them
for ten days In an emergency. They
had fur-llne- garments and electric-
ally healed warmer to mako their
v'oyage more comfortable.

Ninety-si- x hours after tho bal-
loon's departure, when fears were
first felt for thn safety of tho aero-
nauts, wireless stations und forest
rangers In northern New York and
southeastern Canada were notified
to be tut the lookout for tho balloon.

A few days later two urmy air-
planes were sent from Mitchell field
to Albany to search over tho Adiron-
dack mountains. One of thu ma-
chines met wlHi a mishap on the
flight from Albany to Olun Falls,
their proposed bnsn of operations,
nntl the other continued to search
alone, but without success.

Canadian officials who were ap-

prised of tlm flight, first udvanceil
the theory that the neronauts hail
landed In soma remote section anil
probably would mako their way to
a lumber camp or trading post.

POINT OF li.NIHN(i
IS I'.UI IN Till-- NOItTII.

OTTAWA, Jan. 2. Moose
Is one of the oldest Hudson

bay trailing posts as well as ono
of thn nmn remote from civiliza-
tion in tin so duK or modern trans-
portation. It Is about 200 miles
from tho farthest north railway lluo
In Canada, thn National Transcon-
tinental railway.

The outfitting and flupply station
for Moose K.ictoiy Is Cochrane on
the National Transcontinental. Sup-

lies for the mist are carried In
canoes during Hie sumine. months
down the Alu'lhl and other rivcrH
that flow north to James bay In
the winter th" "illy wav of getting
..ut to civllizaii 'ii from nte northern
posts Is in

-- mush" by dog team, and
this Is a lengthy and uncomfortably
proce--- .
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